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This report identified best practices for larger Ontario municipalities to develop urban forest 

management plans (UFMPs). The report addressed the following research question:  

What lessons can large Ontario municipalities learn from �/�R�Q�G�R�Q���D�Q�G���0�L�V�V�L�V�V�D�X�J�D�¶�V���X�U�E�D�Q��

forest management plans? 

Urban forests are urban ecosystems that benefit urban environments and their inhabitants by 

providing valuable ecosystem services; however, North American urban forests are facing 

increasing pressures from intensification, invasive pests, and climate change. Some 

municipalities have developed UFMPs to address these threats and to maintain and enhance their 

urban forests.  

A UFMP is a planning document that outlines a long-term strategy to manage and maintain, and 

in some cases to enhance and expand, a defined urban forest or portion thereof. Municipalities in 

Ontario have only recently begun to adopt UFMPs. This has occurred in the context of a lack of 

leadership and involvement in urban forest management by the provincial and federal 

governments.  

London and Mississauga were chosen as case studies because they are the first and only Ontario 

municipalities with populations between 200,000 and 750,000 to adopt UFMPs. As such, they 

can provide a model for other large Ontario municipalities to follow in the management of their 

own urban forests. 
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could have been strengthened by a more effective consultation with the general public as part of 

plan development. The key strengths of Mississauga’s plan are its highly detailed 

implementation strategy and its emphasis on active adaptive management.  

The analysis of the case study plans, combined with the literature review and interviews with 

urban forestry experts, provided the following lessons for large Ontario municipalities that are 

considering adopting an urban forest management plan: 

1. All municipalities with urban forestry programs can benefit from adopting an urban 
forest management plan. 

2. Clearly define the terms of reference and scope of the plan. 
3. Conduct a thorough inventory of the urban forest to provide data on which to base the 

plan. 
4. Set targets that will be effective in achieving the vision for the urban forest. 
5. Utilize regulatory instruments as one of many means to protect trees. 
6. Include the public and key stakeholder groups in the development and implementation of 

the plan. 
7. Adopt an “active adaptive management” approach to maximize plan effectiveness. 
8. Adopt a collaborative approach to urban forest management, internally and externally. 

Additional lessons were identified for planners, as well as for Ontario provincial policy makers: 

1. Lessons for planners: 
a. Become educated in the basics of urban forestry, and consider forestry concerns 

early in the planning process. 
b. Explore how planning tools, such as zoning by-laws, can support urban forestry 

efforts. 
2. Lessons for Ontario provincial policy makers: 

a. Develop policies to guide municipal urban forest management. 
b. Support municipal urban forest management by taking a lead role in research to 

inform active adaptive management practices. 
This report found that urban forest management plans can be beneficial for municipalities of any 

size that have the capacity to implement them, and that large municipalities in particular should 

have this capacity and stand to benefit from UFMP adoption. 

As intensification, climate change, invasive pests, and other factors place increasing pressures on 

urban forests, large Ontario municipalities can look to the example set by London and 

Mississauga for lessons in how to develop their own urban forest management plans. By 
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implementing such plans, these municipalities can address the pressures facing their urban 

forests and work towards securing a healthier urban forest ecosystem in the future. 

 


